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GOV. LEARY IN TROUBLE COLDER HEAVY FROST THE CHRISTIAN MORE RUMORSMR. DREWRY

ANSWERS MR. C.

c, Mcdonald

MR. PEARSON COMING

The Great Evangelist Says He Will Visit
Raleigh.

it has beendefinitel.y ascertained
that Mr. Pearson can come to liuleigh
and hold a meeting certainly not,
earlier lliau November, anil possibly
not. until December. This statement,
is based upon a letter recently receiv-
ed from Mr. Pearson.

Kor l!aleigh and vicinity:' Fair,
colder tonight and Wednesday, with
heavy frost.

The storm has moved to the St.
Lawrence Valley, leaving a secondary
depression over the 'middle Atlantic
States. Light rains occurred through-
out the east. The largest amounts
were 1.56 inches at Mobile and 1.52 at
Jacksonville. A cold wave of consid-
erable strength has appeared in the
extreme northwest, and the tempera-
ture has fallen below freezing as far
south as Dodge City, Kans., St. Louis,
Mo., and Cincinnati, Ohio. Heavy
frosts may be expected in North Caro-
lina Wednesday morning and especial-
ly Thursday morning.

NETIIEKSOLE GRANTED JUTtY
TRIAL.

New York,' March 20. Abe Hummel,
counsel for Alga Nethersole, who has
been playing Sappho here, reported
today that he had received a telegram
from Judge Fursniuu announcing that
he had decided favorably on his ap-
plication for jury trial.

COTTON.
New York. March 20. March and

April. (I.52: May. 0.51: June '.w:i; July.
0.42: August. !.:i:;.

MAKING GREAT PREPARATIONS

Mr. C B. Barbee Left Today to Meet Mr.

Scoville atMoreheadCity

Mr. C. T!. Itnrbee left this morning
for Morehead City, where he will meet
Mr. George Scoville. of Atlanta, who
has been engaged to manage the At-
lantic Hotel during tin' coming sea-
son. Mr. Barbee will talk over the
mutters that liarbec Brothers have
under consideration for the improve-
ments at the Atlantic and will arrange
with Mr. Scoville that everything may
be in readiness for a great opening
of the hotel.

The coming season at Morehead
City will eclipse last year in point, of
number of attractions, and no 'stone
will be left unturned to make the re-
sort the most attractive in the South.
It is stated that even this early plans
arc being made for the special ac-

commodation of large parties from
several Southern inland towns and
that other States will be well repre-
sented at Morehead City throughout
the season. Mr. Barbee will be gone
about three davs.

CHANGED THE PLACE OK MEET-
ING.

The meeting of the Daughters of
the Revolution announced to be held
at the residence of Mrs. Sherwood
lliggs. has been changed to meet ill
the residence of Mrs. Annie Moore
Parker. Kdeutou street, on Wednes-
day evening (2 1st), nt 4 o'clock p. t;

Members of the society will please
note the change.

MRS. T. K. BRUNEI.'. Sccrctarv.

TIIE KIRST REHEARSAL.
In the Academy of Music last nighl

about forty-fiv- e young people met for
the first rehearsal of "Powhatan," the
eoinis opera to be presented just after
Easter, t.reat progress was made, the
li 1st half of the opera being rendered
at sight. The company is probably
the best that has been organized in
Raleigh. The next rehearsal will be
on Wednesday evening in the Aeade-ii- i

v of Music.

HOIISON CIV ES I'LAG BOLE.

A letter has been received from
Lieutenant Richmond Pearson llobson,
in which he gives directions as to the
disposition of the topmast of the
Spanish cruiser Aliuirante Oqticndo.
This mast which is at the Portsmouth.
Va.. navy yard. Mr. llobson has given
to the city of Montgomery. Ala., ami
suggests that he has forwarded aboard
the American bark Adolph O'Brig.
the lower mast of the Spanish gunboat
Don Juan de Austria. From these
I mi masts he proposes that a Hag pole
shall be made which shall be erected
at Montgomery.

The constructor, whose exploit in
connection with the Merrimae has
made him famous all over the world,
proposes to give the Montgomery folks
the flag which he hoisted on the

Infanta Maria Teresa which was
afterward lost on Cat Island. - I'orts-uio-

h Star.

)!!. SMITH MAN' BE CALLED.

It is reported that Dr. Egbert Vf.
Smith has been approached by the of-
ficers of the Second Presbyterian
Church of Richmond. Ya., with a view
1o ascertaining if he would accept a
call. This is probably the leading pul-
pit of this denomination of the South.
Dr. Moses 1). Hoge, the most eloquent
divine of the Southern Presbyterian
church, was its pastor from its or-
ganization to the time of his death,
extending over a period of fifty years.
Since the death of Dr. Hoge the pulpit
has not been filled by a regular pas-
tor. It is to be hoped that Dr. Smith
will decline the call. Tele-grai-

BAPTIST CHURCH (ALLS A PAS-in- g

TOR.
At. a congregational meet ves- -

terday morning, the First Raptist
church extended a call to 1.' ev. J. .s.
Porter, formerly the pastor of the
Baptist church ut Morjjanton, N. C.

Mr. Porter preuched here recent ly
and the congregation was so well
pleased with him that this ui tiou has
been virtually assured since then.
Fa vet t ev i I le ( Miserver.

Tom "Won't you really ladiuit that
he's generous';" Dick "No: I can't sco
it." Tom "Come now! Did he ever give
you anything'.'" lHck "Yes: once Ik;
save lite a cigar. If he had been truly
generous lie would have smoked it him-
self."

Three thug: too much and three too
little are pernicious to man; to siieotk
much and know- - little; to spend much,
ii tul have little; to presumie unkli, and
be worth little, Cervantes,

ABOUT MAFEKING

Boers Said to be Retreating to

Pretoria

ENGLAND WANTS NO

WAR WITH FRANCE

The Fate of Johannesburg England

Will Induce all Her Soildc-r- s to Be-co-

Settlers io South Africa.

London. March 20. ru-

mors are in circulation that Itocrs.
fearing that they would be intercept-
ed by a force sent up by tlcneral s.

have abandoned the siege of
Mal'eking and retreated to Pretoria.
It is certain that Mafeking must be
relieved shortly, and that if the lloers
maintain llieir investment, they are
in danger of annihilation. The war
ofticc makes no announcement of
Mafeking's safety, but declares its be-

lief that the posiiiou of the besieged
forces is satisfactory.

I.l)l ( K SKTTLKKS.
London. March 211 The (lovcrniiient

plan to pacify Soulli Africa is to in-

crease the number of liritish subjects
there. The Dutch at present have a
great majority. Kvcry effort will be
made to induce the reservists. 1he
time cNpiri'd men, the obintecrs and
1hc colonials front abroad to settle in
South Africa as soon ns the war is
over. Half of a section of land will
lie given to each pro ided he will oc-

cupy it for ten years.
NO COXFI li.MA TION. '

London. March 20. war ofliee
has no confirmation of ine report that
Mafeking has been relieved.

KNTKKKD PDIKSKA.
London. March 2u. (ieneral Kitch-

ener has entered Pricskn. without op-
position. The insurgents laid down
their arms.

i!oi:i;s lii.ow i i' iii;iDt;i:.
ltlociufoulciii. March lloers

blew up the railroad bridge at Modder
river, fourteen miles north of here
last nielli.

The law courts reopened today.
lii.omors y.i;.

London. March 20. Considerable in-

terest is attached to the fate of .lohn-nesbur-

Commenting on the report-
ed consultal ion of the Ccrmuii Am-

bassador in America anu1 Secretary
l'ny regtirdin- urging "boni P.eliger2
cuts to leave Johannesburg alone, (lie
Pall Mall (laette pronounces it a glo-

rious mauitfuc! urcd varn bv Dr.
Ley ds.

DDKS NOT WANT WAI!.

Paris. March 20. tiaiilois pub-
lishes the replies of prominent n

10 the tiicstion. '"Docs Kng-Inn- d

wish war with I'rtiuce?" Cardi-
nal Yitim'linn. Lord Chief .Inst ice Kits-sel- l.

Sir Charles Dilke and lion. (has.
I.iisscll declares emphatically that
Kiiglaud docs not.

l.TSSIA.N SHIPS OUDKIiKD TO
CHINA.

Loudon. March 2b. Serious alarm
is felt here over the Anglo-Uussia- n

crisis. The new battleship (loliath
and the new cruiser Argonaut, 1 he
torpedo boat destroyers Otter and
Janus, and the sloop Ilosarin were lo-d- a

v ordered to China.

TRIAL OP KEARSAGE

Washington. March 211.--- Trial
Hoard litis been ordered to report at
Kort Monroe for an ofticinl sea trial
of the battleship Keursargc. scheduled
for April :ird. The ship will be kept
at sen for two full days, testing the
soundness of her machinery and hull.

CATACKK AS A A I. LA N'T.

A llccord-l'.renkin- g liide to Perforin
an Act of Courlov .

Kroui the Chicago Times-llcrald- .

Of (Ieneral (lataere it is said that
he docs not know what it is to be
tired. lie held tin appoint incut at
one time, in one of the big military
departments at Simla, and was a

g man. There was sonic
little act of courtesy he had been ask-

ed to perform for u lady leaving Amda-
hl by a midnight train. The distance
is well over 1(10 miles, and the road
was mostly over Himalayan paths. He
was not willing to shirk his day's
work in his department, so he tele-
graphed to hai' relays of h.n-se-s wait-
ing along the road. Five minutes af-

ter he hud disposed of his hist "file"
for the day lie was in the saddle, gal-
loping nt break-noc- k pace down the
hill road, lie was at Ambnl.i before
midnight, did whatever ik- - had been
asked to do, ami before the train was
out of the station mnfe the du-.- t end
up as lie galloped over the til road
that leads back from Anibai 1 to Kul-k- a

there was no branch 1 ail way
then.

The clerks in the ofliee wondered
next day why (iatacre
late, but when he took his place at
his desk at midday he showed no
signs of having done a record break-
ing ride.

Charles Ctlcy. of Harnett, was put
under $200 bond for hbi appearance at
the May court for retailing by Com-

missioner Nichols.
The result of. the Market. House

election stood: For sale 0:12; against
sale '.till), majority against sale. :12S.

Sun Brother circus leaves It winter
quarters, at the State Fair grounds here,
April 2. and gives its first performance
at Raleigh that day.

" The Vance statue to he placed in the
Papftol Square here will not be unveiled
until July 4. It caunot be completed by.

May 20th. . ' 4

The most important dramatic attraction
of the season in Raleigh will be the pro-
duction of Hall Caine s play "The Chris-
tian" in he Academy of Music on Thurs-
day night. March 2!th. Tunis F. Dean,
representing the company, is now in the
city perfect ins the preliminaries with
Manager Rivers. The organization num-
bers over fifty people with Miss Effie
Bllsli r as the star. Miss Ellsler is in
hersei: a strong drawing atttraclio, bat
coining as she does on this occasion with
the phiy of the year, the theatre will no
doubt prove loo small to accommodate
the crowds.

Although Mr. f'uiue'a Intention, in the
construction o( this play, was to leach a
moral lesson, ho has not forced it on the
attention of the audience: It is presented
but Incidentally to one of the most fas-
cinating dramatic love stories that has
ever been related on the stage. raffle
Ellsler as "Glory Qunyle" and J. M.

as "John Storm." share the stellar
honors, while Frank Weston. Edward
Emery. Carrie Lee Stoyle. Mart J. Cody,
Faumhon Campbell. Richard Harold.
Frank Lyons, Elizabeth Mayhevv. Edith
DeGrolf. Sue VanDuson. W. S. St. Clair.
Harry Battle, Henry Sutton, John Lane
Beck. James Furred, Geo. Deichiuann.
Samuel Hoops all contribute to the gen-;er-

excellence of the performance.

OPEN OFFICE IN MOBILE

Mr. Ramsey, of Salisbury, Goes There

for Pearson & Ashe

Mr. Thomas M. Ashe, of the firm
of Pearson and Ashe, of this city, left
yesterday for Mobile. Ala., w here he
will open a. branch ofliee of the tirni.
With him was Mr. .1. I',. Itamsey. of
Salisbury, who will lie left in charge
of the ofliee ill Mobile, and who will
supervise for Messrs. Pearson and
.Ashe the work that is now being done
on the new buildings of which tliey
lire architects.

The new ofliee in Mobile uiil be
centrally and conveniently located. It

will lie permanent as Messrs. Pearson
and Ashe have recently reeeiied a

large amount of adtlit iona I work from
that, city and from oilier points in
Alabama. One or the other of tin1 two
will be in Mobile the greater part of
the time, and Mr. Kamsey will make
Mobile his home.

Mr. Kamsey is well known in llal-eig-

where for four years lie was a
student at the Agricultural anil M-
echanical College, lie is a young man
of good qualities and of the best busi-

ness iiialitica1ions. and will doubtless
do well for his firm and for himsell
in liis new home. This is another A.

and M. student 1o go out direct from
t lie college prepared to take up this
iinpnrlant work.

MEMORIAL PARK

Washington. March :.'u. The House
Committee on .Military alVairs today
authorized a favorable report on the
bill providing for a memorial park
of the largest hnl t leliclds of the world.
These comprises ( hancellorsvillc.
Salem Church. Fredericksburg,
Spotsylvania Court Mouse. Wilderness
and other battle tields in Virginia.

nii:i) in tiii;i:i: mixitk
A Terrible Accidct!1 at Klin City Two

Vear Old (iirl.
M bdxing S v ..ii ..II ..ii ..ii ..ii..O
Wilson News. March I'.lth.

A terrible tragedy occurred near
Km City Saturday night, bringing

j:rief to a happy home.
Mr. bee 1 recti wood had been tak-

ing pills containing' arsenic, and by
some unhappy mischiUice his little
girl, aged about two years, got. hold
of the box Saturday night. In a lit-

tle while she became very sick and it
was discovercdtliat she hud swallowed
some of the pills.

Immediately her father put her in a
buggy and ran the horse to Klin City,
taking the child to Dr. (hears. It
was too late, however, and in three
minutes after reaching the. physician
the child was dead.

Mr. (! recti wood is a brother of Mrs.
W. K. Karmer. of Wilson, who is with

lit bereaved family. The funeral of
the little girl took place this after-
noon.

Yesterday Mr. K. M. Winstead. the
photographer, of Wilson, was called to
Klin City and made a picture of the
little one. lie says that there was no
evidence of pain on her face, but that
she lay as if she had fallen into a
pleasant sleep.

ENGINEER HEUi TO A FOKTCXE.

Lewis Wandell. of Kaukauna. Wis.. Soon

to be a H Man.
Katikauua. Wis.. March 20 Lewis

Wandell, of this city. Is soon to become
a rich man through the death of an un-

cle, who died intestate some time ago
In New York, leaving a fortune of from
$111,000,000 to $12,000,000. One account
places It ns high as $20,000,000. Mr. Wan-
dell is a n engineer of the Chi-

cago and Northwestern Railroad Com-

pany.

"A lot of million love to get together
and talk over a great mass of Impractical
subjects," said Mr. Blyklns. "and then go

home and leave the world no better nor
wiser than it was before."

"Yea," answered his wife, with serene
amiability, "sometimes women do so; but
they didn't get up that peace conference
at The Hague some time ago." Wash-

ington Star.

"Oh! you darling! I am so glad to hear
of your happiness. What dirt Mr. Dickson
say when he proposed?"

"He said he had loved me from the very
flrnt."

"I Should never have suspected that: he
is such a young-lookin- g man!" Brook-
lyn Life.

"They say that every gambling and dis-

reputable house In the district Is open."
"I don't believe It."
"WelL I had it from the police captain

himself," Life,

The Governor of Guam May Retire From

His Office
f
Washington. D. C, March 20. CapJ.

of the United Suites .Navy, will
probably be relieved of his duties us
the Oovejnor of Guam. His orders
have caused offense. He explain that
bis order prohibiting the ringing of
church bells was on account of seven-
teen cases of typhoid fever in the
American marine garrison.

He has been instructed to amend
his order abolishing the custom of
suspending all Inbcr on church feast
days.

The Governor's order abolishing sla-

very in Guam is approved.
(Guam is the smallest acquisition of

the United States in the recent war
with Spain, and is situated in the Pa-

cific. The population is estimated at
10,000, and its area is about the same
as this county.

TEXAS ANT1-TUTS- T LAW.

Washington, 1). C, March 20. The
Supreme Court in the case of Waters
Pipers Oil Company against the State
of Texas in a limited way upholds the
Texas anti-tru- st law. In the opinion
of lawyers it does not touch the con-

stitutional questions involved.

NATIONAL WlllTK LEAD CO.

New York. March 20. The big build-
ing of the National White Lead Com-
pany, of Port Richmond, on Staten
sland. were burined this morning. The
loss is one hundred thousand dollars.

MACHINE SHOP Bl'ltXKD.
j

MidiHetown, X'. V.. March 20.-T- he

New York Onturia Western Machine
shops were burned this morning. The
loss is fort vthousand dolurs.

TWENTY-FIV- E DISOWNED.

Vienna. March 2d. Twenty-liv- e

peasants were drowned today while
crossing the Danube at the village of
Paki. MtJt&S

STOCK KXCHAXGK.

New York. March 20 Wild excite-
ment, prevailed this morning on the
stock exchange. Third Avenue stock
opened at ninety to one hundred
nptiinst eight-fiv- e close last night.
Dealings were heavy. Metropolitan
anil llronklyn llapid Transit Vila red in
the general boom.

MRS. H0LDEN DEAD.

Widow of Ex Gov. Holden Died Suddenly

Today.

Mrs. Louisa Virginia Holden. widow
of the late Governor William W. Ilold-e-

died suddenly this morning nt her
residence, corner of llargett anil Mc-

Dowell streets. Mrs. Holden ate
breakfast this morning and seemed in
her usual health, until ten o'clock,
when she died suddenly, without
warning. Governor Holden died in
March, 1802.

Mrs. Holden was a native of this
city,, a sister of the late Mayor
Harrison, and u daughter of the late
Koliert and Mary Harrison. She was
00 years, 4 months and 7 days old.

She leaves four children- - Mrs. C.

A. Sherwood. Mrs. Walter U. Henry,
of Charlotte, Mr. C. C. Holden. of

and Miss l.onla T. Holden.
Mrs. Holden 'was a noble Christian
woman and her death is lamented
deeply by till who knew her.

The funeral service will be conduct-
ed tomorrow afternoon, but the "ho.
has not yet been announced.

DEATH Or1 MR. ARMSTRONG'S FATHER

Mr. T. A. Armstrong returned to
the city yesterday from Paterson.
New Jersey, where he was called by
the illness of his father. Mr. Arm-
strong received a telegram last Sat-
urday announcing the illness of his
father, anil he left immediately for
Paterson, but his fatehr passed away
before he. reached the scene. Mr.
Armstrong says that his father was
apparently in perfect health until four
days before his death. He died from
an appendicitis and was conscious to
almost the very last.

The many frieuds here of Mr.
Armstrong sympathize with him in
his affliction.

MEETNG TONIGHT.

There will be a meeting of Chapter
in, Koyal Arch Masons, tonight at 7:.'I0
o'clock for work in the It. A. degree.
Visiting companions are cordially in-

vited to be present.

CHOliAL SOCIETY

The Choral Society will meet this
evening at 8 o'clock in the Auditorium
annex of the State Institution for the
Blind. It. is requested that all mem-
bers of the society, both gentlemen
anil ladies, attend the meeting to-
night.

A JOINT DEBATE.

Prof. Albert, Whitehouse, of Trinity
College, has challenged Mr. C. L.

of Greensboro, to a public de-

bate in Durham tonight, the question
to be, "Uesolved, That Great. Britain
is justifiable in her warfare against
the Boers."

Mr. Whitehouse is an Englishman
and will uphold the English cause,
while Mr. YauNopnei,, who is a
Dutchman, will tulk for the Hoers.

Mr. VanNoppen has lectured at quite
a number of places in the State, and
only last week lectured before the
students of the A. and M. College in
this. city. Last night he apicnred lie- -

fore the University. He has accepted
Mr.- - Whitehouse' challenges nud -- nn
interesting evening is expected, J

Calls Latters Remarks "Con.

temptible Insinuations"

MR. CHAS. ROOT GAVE THE

OPTIONS TO THE CITY

Mr. Drewry Considers Mr. McDonald's

Remarks Beneath Notice of a Gentle-

man-Covert and Uufounded

Insinuations.

To the Editors:
Mr. McDonald in his card of yes-

terday says "he was surprised that
Mr. Drewry did not mention 'his lit-

tle ift.' the city lot." In the first
place, the Hoard had not decided to
buy the city lot, nor any other, and
neither that nor any other location
was involved in the election: and be-

sides McDonald's insinuations in re-

gard to the city lot, which insinua-
tions involved another gentleman as
well as mvself, were so contemptible.
that I considered them beneath the no
tice of u gentleman.

I give below a copy of the option
taken in the name of the city, also a
statement from Mr. l!oot in regard to
it. both of which explain themselves.
This is the only option which I have
taken either directly or indirectly,
and is the only one with w hich 1 have
been connected in any way. manner,
shape or form, and this was done in
niv judgment and that of others for
the best interests of the city. There
was an option given by Mrs. Tucker
to the city, which was read by Mr. A.
A. Thompson at a. meeting of the
HoamPof Aldermen: this is the only
other option of which I have any
knowledge.

I make this statement for fear some
decent white man may attach a
shadow of belief to the covert and un-

founded insinuations which have been
made bv Mr. McDonald.

JOHN C. DP.K.WliV.

Knleigh. N. ('.. January :!0. 10"0.
John ('. Drewry. Esq..

linleigh. N. C.
Dear Sir: lleferring to our conver-

sation it few days since in regard to
the City Lot, 1 will say that 1 will
give the crfy an option on same, at
$111,111111.110 this option to hold good
lor twelve months. In this matter
I not only represent, myself but Joseph
(iales. Esq., who owns two-fifth- s of the
prope rty

Vcrv trulv vours.
'CHAItl.KS HOOT.

The statement made above by Mr.
John C. Drewry is correct in everyj
liarticular. It will be seen from the,
option itself that it was given to ine
city and not to Mr. Drewry. There
never was any understanding in any
way otherwise than the option indi-
cates. It was simply a clear business
pro posit ion.

( II A I! LICS HOOT.

A MUSICAL RECITAL

Young Women Students. Delightfully

'Eutertaioed Their Friends

A musical recital was given by the
pupils Of the Baptist Kemiile Universi-
ty at the University on Saturday even-
ing. The affair was a most delight-
ful one and those who were so fortun-
ate as to be present thoroughly enjoy-
ed the evening.

The following program was render-
ed:

1. Piano Solo "II Trovatore" - (arr.
Porn) Miss Minnie Berry.

2. Vocal Solo- - "Angel Sernade"
(Braga) Miss I. lira Duke.

:!. Piano Solo "Dein Own"
(Lnrnge) Miss Lessie Upchurch.

4. Violin Sol- o- "Kuntaisie Kaust"
(arr. Singlelee)--Mi- ss Jessie Wyutt.

. Pinna Solo "Valse" (Wollen-haupt- )

Miss Mooclle Stringfield.
ti. Violin Solo "Cavatiiia" ( Rohm)
Hubert Potent.
7. Piano Solo "The Flat terer"

(Chaminnde) Miss Ruth Pope.
s. Vocal Solo "Sunset" (Dudley

Buck) Miss Lotvln. Briggs.
(. Violin Solo "Hungarian Melodic"
I Bela) Mr. Richardson.
III. Piano Solo "Vulse" "Liebling)
Miss .Innie Mason.
11. Vocal Solo "Ave Maria"

(Miiseagni) Miss Mamie Norris.
12. Violin Solo. "Kuntaisie Martha"

Singelee) James Thomas.
Li. Vocal Solo "The Bandelero"

(Stewart 1 Dr. II. A. Royster.
14. Piano Solo "Etnde in A Klat"
(Wollenhaupt) Miss Elizabeth Pitt- -

15. Chorus "Summer' (Wilson)- -

By Sightsinging lass.

The following members of the Odd
Fellows' joint degree staff left, this
afternoon for Clayton to confer the
degrees on a number of candidates of
the lodge at Clayton: Charles F.
Lumsden. dipt.,' Col. Z. P. Smith, J.
X. Mcliury. Perrin Busbee. B. 11.

Woodell, "V. E. Fnison. dipt. J. J.
Bernard, Irwin T. Jones, Cameron
McTtae and E. A. Womble.

Clayton has flourishing lodge orj
Odd Fellows and the Raleigh members,
will meet with a cordial reception.

Kditors Tims-Visito- r: I

The reason the tax-paye- voted
down the proposition of the majority I

of the Hoard of Aldermen to sell our
mnrsei nousc enn ne ioumi in the.

Local News items
Mr. .1. X. Itochelle and other farm-

ers from New Light, report that. a.

black rain fell there 011 .March 15th.
t was so dark at U o'clock in the morn-
ing that lumps had to lie lit. and after
the rain the water was found to be.
blue. It was a 'black rain.

('apt. John W. Lee, who lives at
lit New bcrn avenue, contiues quite
sick.

Tin' ( liarol Symphony ( lub will
meet tit the lilind Institution this
evening at S o'clock. A full attendance
is desired.

Mr. () id Porter, who litis been sick
for the-pas- t three weeks, has resumed
his position ut Mr. .1. D. lliggan's
store.

The members of the new military
company will meet nest Thursday
evening, instead of tonight, to or-
ganize.

Local baseball enthusiasts aro look-
ing forward to Friday's game be-

tween the dummies and the fanner
hoys. Arrangements are being made
to accommodate a large crowd.

Mrs. It. S. Hammond and son, Mrs.
Kal heriue Hamilton and Mrs. Kilo.
Slaters, who have been in the city as
the guests of .Mrs. 1). H. Hamilton, left,
this morning for Washington, D. C.

Mrs. .losepliiis Daniels, .Masters
Jr., nnil Worth Ilngley Daniels

hit this morning for Wilson.
Mr. and Airs. Charles Home, who

have ice 11 in the city as the guests of
Mi-- , and Mrs. C. II. Kelvin, returned
10 ( lav ton this morning.

Mrs. T. IS. Keiialds leaves this after-
noon over the Southern Railway for
Denier. Colo., where she goes to visit
her brother, who litis large silver
mines through that section. She will
visit till the large eastern cities 011

her return, which will be about June
1st.

(Ieneral Nelson A. Miles. Command-
ing (ieneral of the I'liiled States Ar-
my, and his personal staff, pushed
through here yesterday afternoon in
a private car attached to the regular
A. ( . L. passenger train bound for
tin inspection tour of the Southern
army posts. Kayet teville Observer.

L'ciiicinhcr the reserve seats for
"The Christian" will be put. on stile
Thursday morning tit '.I o'clock at

drug store, (io early and
secure your seal. 1 herein avoid being
disappointed. The demand for illcui
w ill lie great.

HOW THEY VOTED

City Officials and Aldermen on the

Market Election.
In response to rciptests from out-

siders and from a. member of the
l! d of Aldermen, the list of city of-

ficers and aldermen with their respec-
tive votes is published. The result
of the election litis caused the situa-
tion to grow cooler, and Ihere are
few who do not. look upon the matter
as one where tin honest difference of
opinion may exist. The question is
considered settled. Alderman Hamil-
ton slated the position of the majority
of those not voting in giving his rea-

sons, lie said that he voted to sub-
mit the question to the people, and
it was for hem to decide, not him.

Mayor Powell Kor Sale.
Collector Lumsden Against Sale.
Clerk Smith - For Sale.
Chief of Police Mullin (Voted, but

didn't wish to state how.)
Health Officer Sale For Sale.
Alderman Hamilton-- - Did not. vote
Alderman Drewry Kor Sale.
Alderman Parish Did not vote.
Alderman (iorniau- -

Ablerman McDonald Against Sale.
Ahlcrinan Andrews Kor Sale.
Alderman Wilder Did not vole.
Alderman Crocker Did not vote.
Alilerniiin Jones - Kor Sale.
Alderman Prgrniu Did not vote.

Merman Wynne Did not vote.
Alderman Bogasse- - For Sale.
Alderman Cook Kor Stile.
Alilerimtii liedford Against Sale.
Alderman Corrcll- - Sick Did not

vote.

M AVOK'S COl' UT.
Ill the Mayor's Court this morning

there was :i goodly gathering ol the
Howery Prigtule to witness the trill!
of llcttie (lill and Kffie llttllocl:. charg-
ed with an affray on the evening of
the day before.

llcttie is a familiar character in the
ruin 100111 uiio 1110, ee sol is twjicri- -

eiici'l in the wiles of court room eour-les-

she los"t her game this morning.
Kflie Hitllock put up a innocent game
after Hot tie Cill hi I ti Id a thrilling
story. F.ffic was discharged and Pel-ti-

paid for her blows the sum of
?4.2.".

Isaac Hall and Tom Mitohoner were
also up tor sin aftrtiv. Inn the cvidenee
showed that neithev wait oapabi" of
putting mi tight at tie lime, of d

troibl; lioth wiv :. drunk
that they could not get witliMi fight-
ing distance of anybody, so the charge
of affray was dismissed and the men
went free.

Posh Smith, white, and Hillary D1111-sto- n,

colored, were booked for a sin-
gle appearance and it was single as
only Dunston showed up. Posh didn't
turn up this morning so the case is
awaiting his arrival in court.

It used to lie: "Blest are Hie ties that
hind;"

But mow with the iltide who lin Jintnglit
on hit mind

But a fnassioii for gaudy apparel we
find

It really 1st 'Blest aro the ties tlttlt
bind.''I

ilook of Duniel, 5:2?.
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